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tho nense throng of people who wore f
rAracted to the vicinity of ti.e church In the hope

theV wight witness the ceremony, and If not
thai to take a lo.ft at the ladies as they passed from

the edifice.
AiXw&the ceremony was announced....to come

ti;K'K, cron aa ui onCntrateilito ,.-- , u (.nrl an hour uu a
k.ll.irv 4fl
"... i ?,t ... that bv 'lie former
hund nnnrlo had collected. Those who hap.

enough to secure cardst.i.ned to have been fortunate
ot adrulreton experienced tho preatest dlllloulty in
fftVctlngan tntrance, bo greut wa mo bo
mixed avid tangled the scorce upon acore.s of 's,

iukI so eager the iesln! of every ono presont
to iiUBh forward to the door of th8 cliurcti. A
dnu'.lo cordon of poll'-enic- extended from the curb-ton- o

to the tbreaiioid of th-- s sacrcil e.liilce, b it the
Htiiwart men com.ioslng it werj absolutely uuablo
to keep open an avenue between their ranks).

Once lusiie me iiiun-- tiw num, hi tnu
extreme. On the thither nido of the chancel rails
rvue lW9 and arches of flowers, aquaria brilliant;
With gold and silver (Ishes,. and twlnln? wreaths of
evergreens, forming all a lilting foreground to the
bright and gay picture rresuutcd by the happy
Clients afound.

Shortly after o'clock, Mr. Charles II. Jarvls,
organist of the church, took his seat and performed
a number of operatic ami other airs while the im-

mense afsembiiige was being seated.
In the midst of the music there was a considerable

flutter among the audience. This excitement wat
occasioned by the entrance of President (irant and
lady. The curious had been disappointed, as tho
Presidential party, consisting of himself, lady, Gene-
ral Dent and Senator A. (t. (.iattell, had surprised
everybody, inasmuch as they came into the audito-
rium from the rear of the chancel, and only thoso
who occupied front seats were given the opportunity
of seeing the President and his wife. The General
and Senator Cattell were In full dress; General Dent
was In uniform, and Mrs. Grunt was neatly attired
lu a blue silk dress, black lacj mantle, ami a hand-
some white bonnet. Tory took seats in the front
pew, which had been specially reserved for them,
and were at once tho object of general attraction.

Many oth;r distinguished personages then en-

tered. General Katon appeared in the full uniform
of a brigadier-general- , lie was accompanied by his
wife and daughter. Across the aisle from tho Presi-
dential party also in a front pew sat his Honor
Mayor I'ox and lady, in plain dress. There were
also present, and seated In different parts of tho
church, Adulpu K. Uurie, of the Navy.
General Moorhead, Hon. John Covode, General
Horatio G. Kickel. W. II. Allen, President of Glrard
College, Charles B. Barrett, William Divine, Charles
Spencer, James Long, Prol. Tooke and lady, of Dick-eo- n

College, Illinois, and many others.
Of the Methodist clergy present were Rev. Mews.

Humphries, Castle, Gruy, Torrence, Thomas, Steven-eo- n,

Atwood, Hush, ami JarkKnn, of Philadelphia;
Hev. Drs. Newman, of Washington, D. C. ; Cookman,
of Wilmington, Del. ; Netbilt, of Pittsburg, and
Durbln, of New York.

liishop Edmund S. Janes, who had oeen selected
to solemnize the ritii, was already seated within the
church, when, shortly after half-pa- 8 o'clock, tho
bridal party entered trie cnurcn, uiu mains oi nonor,
attended by groomsmen, coming up the main aisle
in the following order:

Miss Ella Simpson (a sister of the bride) and Mr.
John C. Lucas, of Philadelphia.

Miss Amelia Verner, of Pituburg, and Mr. Paschall
AduniH, of Pittsburg.

Miss Ella Piifcv, of ri'.lsburg, and Mr. William
A. Smith, of Philadelphia.

Miss Hell Morrison, ol Pittsburg, and Mr. William
Gricr, of Philadelphia.

Mios Carrie Weaver, of Philadelphia, mid Mr.
Woodddge Patton, of Philadelphia.

Tho bridesmaids were dressed in white organdie,
wHh mftles. c.uirs, and long trails. The trimmings
of the dress and the sashes wor.; of the same mate-
rial without relief, each of fie ladles wearing hand-
some illusion veils and wreaths of orange blosioms.

The Attending gentlemen were dressed in full
black suits, white vests ami neckties, and white kid
gloves.

The bride was dressed lu a plain whlto corded silk,
with long train, skirts perfectly plain, Pompadour
waist trimmed with white lace, long white illusion
veil, wreath of orange Mowers, aud ornaments of
pearl. She leaned on tho arm of her father, Hev.
liishop Simpson, while the groom attended Mrs.
jsimpson, attired In a silver coloied moire antique.

Miss Eibbie Simpson (Bister of the bride) wore a
whlto Ernani dress, trimmed with rnttles and green
silk, and, attended by Mr. Simpson McCullough, she
sat in a pew near to the chancel, as did also Master
Verner Simpson (brother of the bride), Miss Ida
Simpson, and the younger members of the family.

On arriving at the chancel tho party prostrated
themselves in silent prayer, after which tho nuptial
ceremony was performed in the prescribed form by
Bishop Janes.

The utmost silence was observed, and the answers
to the usual interrogations were given by both par-
ties in a clear, distinct voice, particularly so by tho
groom, when he said: "With this ring I thee wed,
and with my worldly goods I thee endow, in the
name of the Father, aud of tho Son, aud of tliu Holy
tihost."

Heing pronounced man and wife, a solemn nrayor
was ollered by the Hlshop, calling on God to bless
the union of the couple, and the benediction of the
Church being given, the ceremonies terminated and
the assemblage left the church.

So great was the number or carriages, the multi-
tude of neonln. and thegeueral excitement Incident
to the event, that it was at least half an hour before
the President and distinguished guests of the bridal
nartv could be seated in tneir carriages.

The opportunity was aelzed by the assemblage
cenerally to present their respects to the Presldeut,
aad this being over, the specially invited guests
were driven to Bishop Simpson's resilience, No. 18o7

Mount vernon street, wnero a reception was held
Which continued until midnight.

The bride was tho recipient of handsome presents
valued at many thousandg of dollars, Including a
grand parlor organ, escnioire, silver teasels, whole
services of solid silver, some six dozen silver spoons
aud forks, table linen, silver pitchers and goblets,
oyster tureens and aalvers, coffee urns, cake ami
fruit knives, handsome Bibles, toilet Bets, medicine
client, napkin rings, peurls, paintings, work-bask- et,

(lass anil silverware of peculiar kind and construc-
tion, with many other articles, making in the aggre-
gate over one hundred in uuinber, uud being a rich
aud rare collection.

In addition to these, checks were drawn for sums
of 100 on the Bank of North America, by James
Long, and tfteO by John Evans, of Colorado, on tho
First National Bank of Denver. A tl'H) greenback
was also presented bv Mrs. Thomas Price, of Phila-
delphia.

The ceremonies at the house were conducted with
mm h regularity aud prccis'on, as were tho solemni-
ties at the chinch. At the house three ushers con-
ducted the guests to Mr. Bakes, who in turn pre-
sented them to the newly-marrie- d couple. At the
church the ushers wore as follows:

Middle alHle, .lames MUligau and George Bodlne;
cast aisle, Vs illtam Maris and William StevoilHon,
Jr.; west aisle, Thomas Price, Jr., and Charles J.
llarvelin.

The happy couple will sail from New York for
Havre ou Saturday, In tho steamer Pereire, Mr.
Weaver having been appointed American Consul at
Briudisi, Italy.

The Cincinnati CorNcn.MKN. Last evening the
delegation of Cincinnati Couuellmen who have been
visiting the Eastern cities arrived In the city ami
proceeded to the Continental Hotel, where they will
remain during their stay. This morning they were
taken to the United States Mint, after which they
will be taken to the Almshouse. they
Will be escorted to the Gas works.

Cabuaity. At o'clock this morning, a man
named Kelly, reglding at Sixth and Spruce streets,
had his right arm fractured by being caught in some
machinery at the works of Morns &. Tasker. ile was
taken to hla nome.

Ovkrroars. Yesterday afternoon a pair of horses
attached to a wagon laden with pig iron backed into
the Delaware at Willow street wharf. Out of the
animals was drowned. They were tU property of
Florence smith, Esq,

e
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Visits of the rrextdenttnl Pnrty.
President Grant, attended by Hon. A. E. Horle and

Senator A. O. Cattell, drove down Chesnnt street
this mornlnpr. A vlHlt of thirty rnlnnt was paid to
the Commercial Exchange, on Second street, below
Chesnnt, The members ranged themselves In line,
and were Individually Introduced to the Preslden'
by Senator Cattell. The half hour was spen
friendly conversation, and all formalities ,n
tabooed. , were

Another flyinjr visit of some twer'
iT.gth was mado to denoral C. H. B 'f mlnnwv
of the Fourth district, the lntcrv' iTMt, Assessor
devoted to Inquiries in reference belnir mainly
the Internal revenue. tne collection of

This evening the entire
pected to attend the Me" "wdent al parry are

at the Academy f ' Sunday School Jubl-hi- s

family, togcthr Bishop Simpson an I
will also be prer

,,- -
"ith tno newly-marrie- d couple,

fVioi. Anui vh isarv. The fifty-fourt- h

Ohiiii of the Sunday School of tno First Baptist
' lSioHfl "1 Arch streets, will bo held this

""'i- - Tho main school was organized IMS. Itsmpert'itendent is 'Edwin Hall. Assistant Superin-
tendent, William M. Wilson. Inrnnt Department
Superintendent., Mrs. Thmnaa Kennedy; Assistants,
Miss Lizv.le Urooks and V.'ss Annie Fearon, sa-Jlstlc- s:

Teaehers Male, 1 : ; female, 22. Total, S3.
Scholars Main School. Si.'i. Scholars-Inf- ant School,
10. Total, mm. Total U'H hers and scholars in Main
Sehnnl, 8M. Volumes ii itirarv. 1 '2(17. Librarian,
G. w . Allen. Bencvo'er.t contributions for the year,

moi l 3.
"Boardman Mission S hoc l wmnrm

1804. Superintendent, fi. Hansen. ShiMstli-- s

Teachers. 18; scholars, I'd. Total, IDS. Volumes In
library, vso.

Emmanuel Mission .! ol, Twenty-thir- d street,
above Pace Organized .March, iss. Superinten-
dent. William K. Hurt:, statistic Teachers, Ifscholars, 1I. Total, 129. Volumes In library, ii'.H).

'
Adult Bible School omeers and teachers, 4:m hoiars, nr.. Total, an. T:.tal oillccrs. teachers, ami

scholars connected with t lie school, Via.
The programme this evening will comprise a num-

ber of choice hymns nnd tivthems.
A ITanpfomk t'oMP! ient. Mr. William T).

Rogers, the well-know- carriage builder of this eitv,has just heen made the sinject of an agreeable sur-ptip- c.

He has recently completed and moved Into a
splendid new Uwelling-lK- . ise, at No. lftio Northgreet, whereupon the employes of hislarge establishment, without the slightest previous
intimation or their design, presented to Mr, lingers,as a token of their regard, a superb set of silver,
consisting of a heavy srdver, two goblets, and a
pitcher, all in elegant style, and delivered in a hand-
some rosewood case. As many of the employes
have continued with Mr. l..gers' through his entire
business career, tho "surprise" was all the more
agreeable and significant, and the modest manner In
w hich the allair was mar; aged renders their act all
the more worthy of notice.

Films. At 4 o'clock tti'S morning there was a
Blight lire at the butt ami hinge factory of J. Custer,
9i Tyler street, it origtiMtcd on the second floor.

The residence of the Naval Constructor, at Front
and Wharton streets, was slightlv damaged by flro
nt ft o'clock tnls morning. It originated from the
gas meter.

Hkmovai.s ntoMiiiK ci'-to- House. In accord-
ance with the order from Washington, the follow-
ing Inspectors of Customs have been removed:
Messrs. Dichards, Funk, Mciiwy, Gamble, Getz,
MeCann, Porter, Thomas, Hall, and Bjckert. They
will cease work on the hi m, insliiiit.

Hoisks 1'oiND Open Tho Lieutenant of the
Second Police District tin. morning reported n num-
ber of houses which we:- found open during lust
night.

A Hotel Thief At iniduitrht John Schafer went
into the Merchants' Ho''." ai d li't'jd an overcoat.
Ho was taken Into custody, and will bj at the Central
St'ttlou this aftermx n.

Stii.l not SKiNEn. The Mayor has not signified
his intention of either ver dngor slgniug the ordi-
nances approving tfcc sure! ies of the lato city ofllcers
elect.

(.'our! of Quarter .iewIii!is Judges I.iuPow ant!
'a won.

TI1E MOKTON HOMICIDE.

In the case of Daniel Blading, charged with tho
murder of William Morton on the isi h of October,
lfcilS, tho defense this mov.iii opened the proceed-
ings with an attempt to pr.ive'aa alibi, showing tint
from fi o'clock until 9 on Hie evening of Octooer la
l.ibt, the killing having b : m laid by tho Co.um m- -
weulth at C'.i, the accu-e- d vas at tho Yellow iiouso.
First precinct of the First ward.

W. J. Vauglian sworn -- TestiUod that he was nt
the Yellow House Irom half-pa- st 5 o'clock lu tho
evening of this day until s o'clock, and that Beading
was there all tho tlmr. ; no wai drinking wiUi tno
party there, and left when the others started to bring
the ballot-bo- x up.

Benjamin F. Boise teatll :d that he knew tho Com-
monwealth's witness, LowMier; knew his character
for truth and veracity, ar; would not believe him on
his oath.

George Lenoir testified ai.so to tho same point.
William Grimes testified that he went to the Yel-

low House shortly alter a "'clock on tho evening this
shooting occurred, and revalued there two or three
hours ; the prisoner was there during that time.

Henry Vauglian testilitd to Lowtlier's bad charac-
ter for truth and veracity.

Thomas Bayard was called to tho same matter,
and then the defense closed.

Charles V. Creasy, a Commonwealth's witness,
being lecalled at the instance of a juror, said that ho
saw Beading at his uncle's tavern, Sixtli and Tasker
streets, about tho time of ihe light, but afterwards
had his doubts about It. ui there was a man there
dressed pretty much liko lilm; but ho did see him
about half an hour afU;rv:u-rt- at Sixth and Dicker-so- n

streets; he always did believe the man he saw
at the tavern was lteadiL: until this case was tried.

Jacob Kreitzer, court o 01 cor, said he became ac-
quainted with Lowthcr w i.on he was a prlsouwrin
the old court room, arid thought he know his
chniacter for truth and , and would believe
him on his outh.

Thomas Allen, a nelgh'ior of Lowtlier's, said he
never heard any one say a .yth'ng against him.

Thomas C. Booth testiile I to Lowtlier's good char-
acter lor truth and vcraol! v.

Both sides here closed and the arguments of
counsel were begun.

Narr A Ladnkr, Ban ers, report this morning's
unui quotations as ioiiow.
10-0- A. M. .1r.l 11- -00 A. M 123
10-4- .lW.i 12- -00 M 129 K
10-6- .T.'9 P. M 129
KJ-f- .las;; " 12!i

WEDDING VITATIONS
NKWEST AND BK.3T

MANN Kit.
LOUIS DRRKA,

Stationer and Kngruvor,
No. lUM OH ICS NUT .

FIRE AND BURGL AR PROOF SAFE

MAllVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIEE-PRC0- F SAFES
AliB TUB MOST DE.S1KABLE FOR QUAUTT,

FINISI3, AND PRICa

c n it o ii 13 if oh
SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannoi be Drilled
rieaae Bend for a catalogue to

MARVLX & CO.,
NO. 721 OHES'iUT STItEET,

(MASONIC HAM.), PHILADELPHIA,

No. 266 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

NO. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- SAFb OF ALL MAKES FOB

SALE LOW. ia mwMp

SAFES ANDMACniNERY MOVED,

TniPj) EDITION
w.'a a n i ij a t o n.
Commissioner Delano's Forthcoming

Report on the Revenue Instruc-
tions to Minister Lowe

Eutterfield's Successor
New Treasury

Notes.

. FROM WASniJVQTQjY.
New Ono Hollar Xoiph.

Special DexpatcK to The Evening Telegraph.
Wasiunoton, Oct. 28. Now ono dollar

United States notes havo just been Issued and
were paid out to-da-y at the Treasury Department.
They are a Rrcnt Improvement upon the old
notes.

Senator Cnineron
Is licre looking; around for a residence for the
coming winter. Ho will be here for several
days.

Delnno'n Krport.
Commissioner Delano has not yet commenced

work on his report, but will do so as soon as his
Mr. Douglass, returns. Mr. Douglass

is expected back this evening. The Commis-
sioner's report will be brief, nnd mainly devoted
to n show of flsrurcs and few facts about the
condition of his department.

The New Milliliter to Clilnn.
Mr. Lowe, of California, the new Minister to

China, arrived here to-da- y and was at the State
Department this morning receiving his instruc
tions, lie proposes to leave at ouco for China

ltiuiertleld Succensor.
There has been no agreement as yet on the

successor to General Butterfield. He will re
tain his ofllee until hla successor Is appointed,
and hns qualified. The Secretary's difficulties
are iu finding a suitable person to succeed him.
No person at all nc'itmintcd with the ofllee wants
it. In addition to giving bonds to the amount
of four hundred thousand dollars, tho Assistant
Treasurer is held reppoiisible for all clerks in his
ofllee.

The Crew of I lie Cuba.
Detateh to tht Ammeiated I'rexa.

Washington, Oct. 28 Information from
Wilmington, N. C, i.s to the eilect that the
crew of the Cuba were to be shipped to New
York yesterday morning, on the steamship
Ashland, by their olllcers, or the agents of the
Cuban authorities in this country.

FROM THE HQ UTll.
The nnltiinoro Election.

Eai.timoke, Oct. 'b. At the municipal elec-

tions yesterday 12,000 votes were east for the
Democratic candidates, Ol'JO for tho Republican
ticket, and 7")0 for tho Workingmcu's; total,
18,070. Tho uumbcr of registered voters in the
city is 44.211. At tho municipal election last
year the total vote cast was 10,053, of which
3!78 were for the Republican ticket, fiVJ for
Independent candidates, and 12,400 for tho regu-
lar Democratic nominees.

The DaUImore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Uct, vs. (Jot ton dull, and nominally

2(ie. ; no sale;, l'lnui dull and unlet: Howard Street
piiH-rline-

, 8.5 00(0 do. extra, !;5'25"i Y;rlo. family,
ST(n6-(i- ; City Mills Minerilnc, ! KUg.(iitii; do extra,

do. family, tVtM Wesiern super-
fine, ;&; do. extra, J5S5,.. do. family, 87
(u7-25- . Client steady, red, Western,

corn Wlutc, forold, and 90e.(a
9 lcr iiew; yellow, S0(nt5c. for new. oats,
(je dull ut f 1 ,':( 1 07. Mens Polk quiet at i'.Vi ; bacon

(Ukt; ill) W.(iYJn:; clear do., S!0(ai20 v.c. ;

s.'iouldi rs, 1VH';.V-- . ; hams, Lard quiet
bt lStnlSXe. Whlfky llmi at. f I 21.

FROM THE WEST.

The Army of I lie Tennessee.
St. I.oi is, Oct. :iS. Quite a number of otlicers

who Served in the Army of Tenues?ce will go
from here to the reunion to be held at Louisville
on the 1 7th of November.

Railroad Consolidation Movements.
Negotiations are iu progress for the consolida-

tion of the Nashville and Northern Railroad with
the Iron Mountain Road iu this State. Tho con-

nection could bo easily made by extending the
Nashville and Northwestern Railway up river
to a point opposite llolinont, the present south-
ern terminus of the Iron Mountain Road, where
it could he transferred across the river, thus
allowing passengers and freight to go through
from St. Louis to Nashville without change.

FROM EUROPE.
This Afternoon' OuotiUioim.

By the Franco-Americ- Cable.
London, Oct. 281 p. M American securities

firm. of 18C2, ; I8tifi. old, 81 107,
LiVF.iu'ooi., Oct. 281 P. M Cotton llrmer, and

the gales are now estimated at 14,fc bales. Corn,
30s. ad. l'eas, 4:ts. ou the spot aud 40s. afloat. Cheese,
ess. Lard llrmer.

Havkk, ( ict. 2s Cotton opens quiet both on the
spot aud afloat.

ANTWJ.nr,oct. 2s. Petroleum opens nrai at 60,51.

New York Produce market.
New Yokk, Oct. 2S Couon dull; sales of mi!)

bales at 26' i'c. Fiour d 11 nt a decline of fujio cents.
7.M0 barrels sold; State, gasotn-U-tio- Western, f,v20
(o i. Wheat easier, nnd declined UW2 cents; 7,()uo
bushels winter red sold at SWiKiUg; white Michi-
gan, Corn (Inner; 44,000 bushels mixed
Western sold at Oats dull at tin to U
cents. Provisions quiet ; lard lu bbls.. 17'u18c. for
steam reiidf ted. Whisky quiet at

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by He Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN HOARDS.
J1000 T rh Con Lu.bs 89 20 sli Leh N St 33im City 6s.New.cloo :, I sti Cam & Ain..c.li

1 Bit Leli V It ftv? 100 sh Petliia. ..bao. (Vi'i
2 rio.ullotai'a P2 li do .vy
1 (lo WJV 11 Sll Del Div 4ti

SECOND BOARD.
JMWOI.rh ro!d I.... lffijtfi 3'Mlhh Head I? 's. 4S
fvooosuii.v rr.fiislitt V!D do 4S','
l.ooCity Ci, New. luos, 13s!i MorClst r- -

l.'.uoo do ino-- . 2tll Wiiielull R..18 53
1 000 8c N s,Vj... r6 ,. Bill N Cent It.... U'i

1 sli Pli T It.. .117'

HOSIERY GOODS.

now orzsri at
110F3IANNV; IIUSIK!! V STOKE,

Ko. y NOltTII K1C1ITII STREKT,

TINTS' WHITE WOOL 8niRTS,
GENT8' WHITE WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL SHIRTS.
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWERS,
GBNT8' MERINO SniRT8 AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' MERINO VESTS,
LADIES' MERINO DRAWERS,
LADIES' CA8UMERE VESTS.
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDER WEAn,
GENTS' COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' COrrON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Aleo, a very large assortment of i T waljr

COTTON, WOOL, AND MERINO HOSIERY.

FOURTH EDITION

rORElGK AFFAXIIS.
Gladstone and the Imprisoned Fe-

nians Commodore Wor
den in the East.

DOMESTIC APrAIUS.

The President's Expected Return to the
Capital Naval Appointments-Recei- pts

from Customs.

FROM EUROPE.
The Kenlnns.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London, Oct. 23.-- The Dublin Amnesty Asso-

ciation, at a business meeting, held In that city
last evening, unauimously adopted resolutions
expressing regret at Mr. Gladstone's refusal to
release the Fenian prisoners, and declaring their
determination to continue agitation, aud to form
local associations throughout the country.

PrcM Directorship.
Tahis, Oct. S8 Giraudeau has been appointed

to the directorship of the press, vice Langle.
Commodore Wordcn,

of the United States Navy, has arrived iu this
city.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Nnvnl Appointment!.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 23 Carny Sanders, of

Pennsylvania, Las been appointed Assistant Pay-
master In the navv.

The President' Expected Return.
The President is not expected to retuiu to

Washington until Saturday.
t iiNtoma Kecelntn.

The following are the receipts from customs
from Oct. ISth to the 23d, inclusive:
Boston 3U047
New York 2 8(10.024
Philadelphia It'('i,4(l7
Baltimore 185,253
San Francisco, from Oct. 10 to 1C 18(5,801

Total... !?,2S2,6S7

HE PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB THX BALK OF

REVENUE STAMPS
NO. 804 CHESNTJT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 106 S. FIFTH TREE1

(Two doors below Chesmit street),

ESTABLISHED 1883.

The sale of Revenue Stamps U still continue

the Agencies.

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a large

supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mail or

Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt, a

matter of great importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Dral

on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received In

payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully ami

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, Re-

ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on

Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On f25 and upwards a per cent

"100 n

" 300 4

Address all orders, etc, to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHE8NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

'piIF.RE ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS
having claims upon tho United States or State

Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg A Bro., or T. II. Peters

Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either lu person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No. in
South SEVENTH Street.

L8IL ROBERT S. LEAGUE C.
OOLDIEIIS INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGED

on account of Rupture or any other Injury re-
ceived in the Hue of duty, can obtain i00 bounty
and a peuslon, by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE & COH

No. 13(5 S. SEVENTH Street.
Full Information givcu free of charge. 80

npiIERE IS NOW OVER jn.000,000 PRIZE MONEY
- unclaimed In the United States Treasury. All

pnrsons wfco have been In the Naval service of the
United Status, their heirs or representatives, should
make an Immediate Inquiry upon the subject at No.
136 8. SEVENTH Street. 7 30

PERSONS HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANY
1 United States can have them easily

adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE 4 CO.,
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street. T 80

LAND WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,
TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 136 8. SEVENTH Street. T 80

OBEHT 8. LEAGUE CO., NOTARIES PUB-LI- C,

COMMISSIONERS, ETC. Depositions
and Acknowledgments taken for any State or TerrV
toi'j of the United States, 1 a

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST
A Terrible Disaster on the Mississippi

Fearful Loss of Life-Aff- airs

in Utah Frauds on the
Revenue.

DISASTER.
Ktenaibont Accident on the SIIlIpl Frllif-In- l

I .on ot l.lle.
St. Louis, Oct. 28. A private despatch to the

Memphis Packet Co. says tho steamer Stonewall
was burned this mornlnp, near Noely's Landing,
on the Mississippi, about 45 miles above Cairo,
and that 411 of her passengers and crew out
of It'iO were saved.

The Stonewall sailed hence on Tuesday for
New Orleans. From the tenor of despatches re-

ceived, It Is inferred that all those above the
number mentioned, 43, wese lost. Further par-

ticulars are expected hourly.

FROM WASHJJVaTOJr.
Witlnlrittvn.1 of Nmnll Colua.

J'efpa'ch Ui the Associated tress.
Washington, Oct. 28. Secretary Boutwell

will thortly a circular authorizing Assist-
ant Treasurers aud designated depositaries to
redeem the nickel five-ce- pieces in sums of

ICO or more.
t oiinierlcrfell Revenue Stnmim.

Collector Delano has received a large lot of
stamps, such as are used for

legal purposes, from California.
Uevcuue Fiiuid.

Supervisor Fulton informs tho Bureau ot
seizures of tobacco fraudulently transported from
V lrgiiiiu as eggs, packed in trunks or boxes,
wfcighiug,'ln some eases, 300 pounds.

The Cotton Crop.
The Department of Agriculture report states

that the cotton crop nttcsts an ample sufficiency
for all the wants of the couutry, and that the
conditional estimates of 2,750.000 bales maybe
excei ded.

IcNi,vnrl.
James M. Williams, of Indiana, ono of the

Commissioners of the Taclfie Uailroad, has re-

signed.

FROM UTAH.
A flair Among; llio Saints.

Chicago, Oct. 2. The following is an ex-

tract from a private letter from a well-inform-

gentleman, living in ialt Lake City, to one of
the editois of the Chicago Tribune:

'The of which you may have heard
while litre, is workiug. Stcnhoiise aud all the
editors and proprietors of the Utah Magazine
hiivc been suspended, aud if they staud firm,
aud they will, they will be cut off. It is only
valuable as showing what may be expected
when the overpowering will and Intellect of
Brif.haui Young shall have been removed, the
revolution proceeding from the heart of tho
Church itself, enthroning the majority of tu
people instead of God, and of course letting
drop the abstrrd idea of daily revelations, with
which, as it is based upon it, would go r'':y"
gamy, and the preposterous scheme of empire
to which they are now so fanatically devoted."

Mr. Stenhouse, named in tho above extract,
is editor of tho Halt Lake Telegraph and has
been for many years one of Brigham Young's
most trusted friends and ardent admirers. His
daughter is ono of the wises of Joseph Young,
Brigluim's oldest son, and the editors of the
magazine aie wealthy and Influential.

FROM EUROPE.
The l.nti-M- Quotations.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
I.OM on, Oct. 2S-4- -H0 P. M. Consols closed at

C '.iii lor money at.d accout.r. of 1802. S21jti
h. lUmtls 'mitral. 9?.;W. trie, 21 ;(rf23.
PaTim, Oct. fcS P. M The Bourse Is firmer.

lu nies, HI. 5c. The specie In the Uank of France
has incieased cco.owf. since last week.

AiN i w ui', Oct, 28 Petroleum closed firm.

FURNITURE, ETO.

II
FURNITUItK WARKROOMS,

No. 80S MARKET STRKET.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM- , and CHAMBER FUR.
N1TURK, the Latest Stylos and boat Manufacture. Also,

FEATHER BKDS and MATTRESSES. 10 6 UKi3m

TO ALL INTERESTED . THEIMPORTANT
Pensions must be applied for within

live years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose $J0
per year. There are thousands in our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers,and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who havo not yet applied for
a pension. All wbo think they are entltlad should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUES' CO.
No. lao South SEVENTH Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor-
mation, free of charge. Remember that the five
years' limit allowed by law is fast drawing to a
close. T 30

TO EUROPEAN AND CUBANIMPORTANT Passports, prepared In conformity
with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured In twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, cither In person or by letter, cnlyat the
Oltlclal Passport Eureau, No. 135 S. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.
Also, oltlclal lists of all Ministers, Diplomatic
AKtnts, Consuls, and Consular Agents of t!i
Putted States, who they are, w hero tlieyare from
aud where tliey are located, furnished free of
to applicants 7 st

'pO CHEDITOR8 OF THE REPUBLIC. OF MEXI.
CO. Tho undersigned are now prepared to

profcetutc claims before tho joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the repntP.c of Mexi-
co nnd the United States, and would Invito the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of on early ap-

plication togecuro a consideration.
ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CD.,

7 DO No 136 S. SEVENTH street, Pliila.

DISABLED 60LD1ERS, SEAMEN, MARINES
from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
tc, of those who have died of wounds or of disease

contracted In the service, can promptly obtain thelt
pensions by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.,
7 SO No. 136 S. SEVENTH Street, Phihyla.

IJRIZE MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.
In the capture of New Orleans by

Farrngut's fleet, as offlcers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon In person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 136 South SEVENTH Btreet, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of charge aud correspondence
promptly answered. T 80

SOLDIERS DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
for Injuries or wounds, Including

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(If they have received none), to 1200 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.,
1 30 No, 136 8. SEVENTH Street.

SOHENOK'9 OOLUMNi

CONSUMPTION CM BE CURED.

BEAD THE EVIDENCE.

"Facts are stubborn things," and it la to facts
alone that It Is desired to direct the attention of
the readers of this article.

Many years of severe and thorough practical
trial have demonstrated bcyoud the perad venture
of a doubt the fact that the medicines prepared
by me, and known as SCIIENCK'S MANDRAKE
riLLS, SCIIENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC, and
SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, have proved
extraordinarily successful In the cure of diseases
of the Pulmonary organs, or what Is usually
termed CONSUMPTION.

I am fully aware that there are many persons
whose prejudices rule them so completely that
"proofs strong as Holy Writ" would fall to con-

vince them of the efficacy of my remedies; and
that there are others who, tinder no circum-
stances, could le prevailed upon to admit their
merits, simply becauso such an admission would
prove detrimental to their particular personal
interests.

Fortunately for the welfare of mankind, these-doubtin- g

people form a comparatively small
portion of the community at large. They nro to
be found here nnd there, but, compared with the
great laass of the world's population, their num-
bers nro so small that I dismiss them, and ad-
dress myself to those who nro willing to listen to
the dictates of reaon, red who are disposed to
admit the strong logic of facts.

W 0 are told almost daily that Uonsumptton,
the scourge of ;he American people, is incurable;
that a man whose lungs are diseased must bo
given over to die; that ho must abandon hope:
and that tho arrangement of his temporal as well
as spiritual affairs should claim his earliest atten-
tion. If there were not facLs as undeniable as
that the sun will Fhlne In a clear heaven at mid-
day to controvert these random and not nnfre- -
quenUy harmful assertions, I should feel un-
willing to take up the gage of battle against
them; but, fortified with results facta which:
neither theory nor mere assertion can overturn,
I propose to prove that CONSUMPTION CAN
BE CURED, and that the medicines I prepare
THE MANDRAKE PILLS, SEAWEED TONIC,
aud PULMONIC SYRUP will, If used in strict
accordance with the directions, In a majority of
eases effect that which the faculty pronounces
impossible they trill cure Consumption.

An ounce of solid fact is worth a-- pound ot
theory. Let mo, therefore, present the facts
connected with my own individual experience.
Many years ago I was a confirmed consumptive,
and, like thousands of other unfortunates, was
given up to die. Eminent physicians pro-
nounced my ease a hopeless one, and told me
that if I had any preparations to make for tho
final solemn event, that I had better make them
speedily. I believed this just as confidently as
did the persous wbo thus affectionately informed
me that my days were numbered and that re-

covery was Impossible. Still, the desire to live
lingered iu my bosom. I was young, and clung
to life with the same tenacity that young men,
and old men too, ordiuarily do. I did not feel
willing to abandon hope as longas a single ves-
tige ot it remained. I had full faith in the sad
information conveyed to mo by my physicians,
but still there was'a lingering belief thai some-
thing could bo done, though I knew not in what
direction to seek for the much-desire- d relief.

It was at this gloomy and eveuttul period of
my history thutfilrst learned of the roots anil
herbs frwu which my remedies for this dreaded
disease arc now prepared. 1 procured and used
them, aud, to the utter amazement of all phy-
sicians, friends, and neighbors began to im-
prove. My entire system commenced to undergo
a complete renovation. Expectoration, which
formerly had been difficult and painful, now be-

came comparatively easy. I threw off daily
large quantities of offeusive yellow matter. At
the same time my loug-lo- st appetite returned.
1 ate freely f such food as was palatable to me,
aud which, was at the bamo time nutritious and
wholesome. Expectoration became less copious
and less offensive; exhausting night sweats
ceased ; the racking aud harassing cough abated ;

the fever broke: the pain departed; tlcoh planted
iuelf ou my sadly-wasie- d frame, and with flesh
came strength and full health. From a mere
skeleton I became a stout, strong, robust man,
and 1 have maintained both strength and flesh
to this day. 1 weigh two hundred and thirty-liv- e

pounds ; I am blest with an appKlte vouch-
safed to but few men, while my digestive organs
are amply equal to all the requirements of a
healiliiul condition of my system.

Now, bo it remembered, all these wonderful
changes were wrought by the use of the medi-
cines I prepare MANDRAKE PILLS. SEA-
WEED TONIC, and PULMONIC SYRUP. A
cure seemingly so miraculous naturally created
astonishmeiM in the minds of thoso who kuew
me. I wat, literally besieged on all sides. I had
visitors dally who besought me td givo them the
remedies which had wrought the wonderful
restoration aud had wrested me from the very
jaws of death. Letters were received bv scores
importuning roc to impart the secret aud inform
the writers where the specifics for consumption
could bo obtained. Others, who were too weak
to travel, not salisfk d with writing, sent for and
consulted me in regard to their cases. To oil
these applications I responded as I was able.

I had fully regained my health, and gratitude
for the happy result prompted me to turn my
attention to the science of medicine, with the
hope of thereby being able to be of service to
my suffering fellow-creature- s. I devoted mvsell
closely to my studies, and more especially to
that branch of them relating to tho terrible dis-

ease from which I had suffered so long and so
much. I investigated it iu all its fearful phases,
iu order to assure myself that my case was not
an exceptional one. The closer my investiga-
tions the more satisfactory were my conclusions.
I felt convinced that tens of thousauds of my
fellow-creatur- es were dying annually from con-

sumption whose cases were not as desperate and
apparently hopeless as mine had been, and I
argued from this that remedies which had proven
so effective w ith me would prove equally so with
others. I prepared my medicines iu a pleasant
nnd attractive form, and announced them to the
world. The results aro well known. Thou-
sands of suffering men, women, and children,
w ho were on their way to tho grave, have been
cured, aud arc y living evidences of the
fact that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED;
and I think I may say, without arrogating to
myself anymore than is justly my due, that I
have had as much experience In the treatment
of consumption ns any other person in the coun-
try, and that my success has been wonderfully
great.

Let the reader remember that these are not
mere fancied statements. They are positive
living facts of which I am the living evidence.

There is an old adage which says, "What has
been done may bo douo." I havo boon com-piate- ly

cured of consumption by tho remedies I
uow offer to the public. Thousands of others
have testified to similar happy results from their
use, and thousands of others still might be bene-
fitted as I have been could they but be prevailed
upon to try the virtue of Tlie Mandrake Fills,
Heatneed Tonic, nnd Fulmonio Sirtip. All that
is necessary to convince the most skeptical of
their merits is a fair trial.

Full directions accompany each of tho medi-
cines, so that It L not absolutely necessary that
patients should 6ee me personally, unless they
desire to have their lungs examined. For this
purpose I am personally at my Principal,
(kice, No. 15 N. SIXTH Street, corner of
Commerce, evert Saturday.

Advice is given without charge, but for a
thorough examination with tho Respirometer
the prlue is five dollars.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup nnd Seaweed
Tonic, each $1-6- per bottle, or $7-5- a half
dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box.

J. II. teCIIt.ACU, n, p.


